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COMMUNINGS WITE NATURE.

Evidently with au eye for the beautiful, as well as convenience, the
eccdesiastical bodies of Canada have, for many years, with notable
unanimity, held their Annual conventions in the Illeafy xnonth of
June." On~e or two of thern corne eariier, as if, like the warm days of
March, and April, to rernind us that the summer, with its high religious
festivals, is nigh ;and one or two others, in the Maritime Provinces,
occur in the Autumn. But June, when

44Led by the. bree?.e, the vi'rid verdure russ,
And sweIle, and deepens to the ravished eye;
The hu.wthornwhitena ; and the juicy groves
Pat forth their buda, unfolding by degreew,
Til1 the whole leafy forent ttaadxs displayed
In fall luxuriance to the uighing gales. "-

June carrnes the palm, and it is mec; that it should. To many an over-
worked, ill-paid minister, the journey to Synod'or Conference is bis one
opportunity of- t>he whole year fur relaxation, and for travel out-side of
the bounds of bis own parish, or immediate neighbourhood. It is his
annual holiday, when, with a glorious abadoit, he throwvs books and
manuscript wl>ere Macbeth threw physie, and gives himself up to en-
joyrnent and rest. 0f course that is not bis only object in going; but
the work of such assemblies inevitably fails upon a comparatively smali
number of persons, and hence rnany are able, without neglect of duty,
to indulge tlîemselvés in the manner we have described. The season
for such meetings is, therefore, pre-emiriently that in which the heàrt is
in liveliest sympathy with nature; for, in the words of Ruskin, IlThere
is a calmn and hioly religion in the unbreathing t'nings of nature, which.
man would do well to imitate. It la a meek and blessed influence steal-
in- ini, as it were, upon the heart; it cornes quickly and without excite-
ment; it bas no terror, ne gloom In its approaches ; it does not rous.


